MUSIC PRACTICE ROOM ACCESS REQUEST
California State University, Los Angeles
Department of Music, Theatre & Dance

Student Name ___________________________________________ CIN ___________

Phone ____________________________ Email ________________________________

☐ BA   ☐ BM   ☐ MA   ☐ MM   ☐ Other:

Music Class Enrollment ________________________________

MTD Office Staff Approval ______________________________ Date ________________

Specify Practice Room Access Type

☐ Regular Practice Rooms Access   ☐ Drumset Practice Room Access   ☐ Piano Majors Only Access

First time for card access activation? ☐ Yes ☐ No
Have you replaced your ID since last activation? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If you answered “yes” to either of the questions above, please complete this form through the MTD office at MUS 127 in the Music Building.

*All access to practice rooms requires a current CSULA Student ID. You must have a current “working” CSULA ID card.
*Access to the practice rooms is 8am-11pm ONLY and expires at the end of the quarter. Renew access at MUS 127 at the beginning of each quarter.